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C*rd* Bourne Guest 
Of British Knights 

Of Saint Columba 

tf-

Lundofl. Oct. 19.—-The Knights; 
of St. Columba. modeled on the Am 
erican Knights of Columbus, put 
themselves on the map at their sev 
erth anni/al convention here with a 
banquet to which 1.147 sat down at 
the Hotel Cecil, Cardinal Bourne and 
four bishops being the chief guests. 

The convention has increased in 
size with the growth of the Order, 
and this year the sessions in the 
Westminster Cathedral hail were] 
attended by 197 office bearers, !»• 
eluding the representatives of 153 
councils in England and Scotland 

Cardinal Bourne addressed tbe| 
•convention immediately it was open 
ed and after commending the work 
of the Knights repeated his welcome 
to the Order. 

Supreme Knight Edward Henry of 
•Glasgow 'was reelected and begins 
Ills third term. 

Deputy Supreme Knight T. P. 
Davis, who resigned and ran for su
preme office, is replaced by W. S, 
Bishop of London,, to whose activity 
the Order owes very largely its re
markable growth in the South of 
England. The new Supreme Secre
tary is L. G. Smith, replacing Broth 
er McCaffrey, resigned. Supreme 
Treasurer J. B. Tierney and Supreme 
Advocate P. Bennett were reelected. 

The convention sanctioned the 
opening of a council in Paris for 
British residents there, and the 
question of making a start in Malta 
was under discussion. 

Addressing the convention Car
dinal Bourne sajd: "It is one of the 
most consoling signs that men are 
banding themselves together In 
ever-increasing numbers, basing their 
union on their Catholic ralth in 
order to give one another that ma
terial help and material support 
which those who are not Catholics 
find sokabundantly outside." 

The membership of the Knights of 
St. Columba Is about 20.000. ' 

Bishop Consecrates 
Benedictine Abbey 

.&• . In North England] 
London, "Oct. 19.—Medieval pre

cedent and privilege were revived to 
permit the consecration recently at 
Ampleforth of the new Abbey 
Church, which consists as yet of only 
the choir and high altar. Bishop 
Shine, Coadjutor of Middlesbrough, _ __ ___ mw 
KM-tlM consficrator of. the « l » ^ a % d | ^ ^ - ^ ^ n i ^ : g ^ ^ { s a i ^ ^ 
altar. The old high altar stone of 
Byland Abbey, whose ruins are but; 
a few mlle,s distant from Ampleforth, 
after lying desecrated for almost 
four centuries, was reconsecrated in 
St. Benet's Chapel by Msgr. Thor-
tnan. Bishop of Hexham and New
castle. The crypt altars of St. John 
and St. Oswald, and of Mater Mon-
achorum were consecrated by Msgr. 
Pearson, Bishop of Lancaster. 

This is the first time a Benedictine 
abbey 1H the north Has been Conse
crated since the Reformation. 

On the following day Solemn Re
quiem Mass was celebrated for the 
alumni killed in the war. whose 
names are recorded in a richly 
illuminated book placed in the 
Memorial Chapel. The Mass was 
celebrated by the Abbot of Ample-' 
forth. 

It has been possible so far to 
build only one-third of the new 
church. This third contains the mon
astic choir !a the form of a Retro=i 
choir, the war Memorial chapel, St. 
Benet's chapel, a portion of the 
crypt beneath, and the high altar. j 

The high altar stands la a central 
position, between the monastic Re
tro-choir and the save. It is of blue-
green Horn ton stone, as Is all the 
interior stonework of the church, 
and* Its structure comprises two al-j 
tars forming one surface with a' 
raised ledge of stone between. 

Sir Giles Gilbert Scott is the archi
tect, and the portion already com
pleted is a noble expression of his 
genius. 

Irish Singers Plan 
Concerts In Wales! 

Brown and Twt F s ^ f 1 

Fox Collar and Cuffs! 

Fall plaids are the thing. Patricia 
Avery, prominent motion plctura 
aQtreas, wears this smart fall coat of 
brown and tan plaid, trimmed with 
red fox collar and cuffs. A brown felt 
tarn hat le worn with" this coat. 

Tiny Hat Bag U Last 
Word for the Flappers 

Theres always something new in 
Flapperdom! Some new little fad or 
trick of wearing the hair which distin
guishes the flapper from the young ma
tron. 

For instance, the wee hat bag 
called the Charleston, was designed 
especially for the. chic young miss. 
It's a small black oilcloth box ex
actly like a stiff traveling hatbox 
in shape. It Is lined in oilcloth. Bine* 
it Is used for carrying wet bathing 
suits. Some of them are fitted with 
vanity pouches for jpowder. route. 

oilcloth have become quite Important 
as overnight bags, shopping bags and! 
what-not 

And have you seen the latest flap* 
per hair-do? The hair grows longer 
at one side of the head than on the 
other and the longer hair Is whirled 
across the bark of the head until it 
overlaps the short hair, giving a long
haired effect. The head looks a* 
though the hair is plastered to It 

A new hat * designed, for .youthful J 
misses Is called the "tea for two* 
chapeao. It's a small head-shaped 
felt without a brim, but with a tab 
resembling a horse's blinder down
wards over one side of the head, al
most covering the eye. Thus a girl 
can. make eyes at a man at the next 
table without her escort seeing, her. 

Whatever length the matron 
chooses for her fall frocks, the flap
per will still consider the shorter the 
merrier. Her skirts will not grow 
longer if she can help It. 

Brilliant red finger nails and ear-
lobes must harmonise, say the flap
pers. The very tip of the ear Is ex
posed after all these years of con
cealment and its pearly paleness is 
glorified with the rouge pot Nails are 
tinted red and then enameled to give 
additional glow. 

Dublin, Oct 19.—Mr. Vincent 
O'Brien, a well known Dublin Cath-I 
olic musician, announces that a 
brillian choir from Cork City and a 
first rate soloist, have volunteered td 
travel to Holyhead, Wales, or far
ther, to produce Irish compositions 
at the next series of Welsh Bistedd-I 
fods. Mr. O'Brien was one of thei 
"Feis" or musical festival.* The! 
first trainers of John McConnack, 
Irish tenor, and later accompanied 
him on a triumphant world tonr. 

The Welsh Eisteddfod is more orl 
less the equivalent of the Irish 
"Feis" or musical festival. The 

J'Feis" sometimes includes displays; 
of industrial products In a srahil 
way in, addition to the performance 
of all kinds %t music. This Is the 
first time that the idea has taken 
definite shape that the choirs and 
soloists performing in Ireland should 
cross the Irish Sea to the traditional 
Welsh Eisteddfods. There seems to 
be considerable prospect of the idea 
bearing fruit. Dr. Staf Gebruers, or-i 
ganist and carilloneur of Cobh Cath
edral, has offered " to train three 
choirs for such a purpose, Mr. R. F. 
Jones, of Holyhead, has writtsn to! 

, Mr. O'Brien asking hint to let the 
Welsh authorities know of any ar-! 

rangements for sending across a 
choir, as the Irish proposal to send 
competitors has, attracted great at
tention from Welsh Musicians. . 

Bows Much in Evidence 
on Fashionable Clothes 

Last season the bow was very small 
and Innocent It was put anywhere— 
to make a design at the bottom of the: 
blouse, or used as a wrist-fastening 
or in the place of waistcoat buttons, 1 
It came into favor, it gradually be
came indispensable, it has grown up, 
and has now establibhed Itself on 
every Idnd of dress. 

We now see Watieau bows on the 
back of the corsage, between the ̂ boul
ders, Louis XIII bows on the front 
of the dress, with long, loose ends 
hanging down to the bottom of the 
skirt bows of velvet, bows of fur 
placed tike a long necktie or a poekeY 
ornament or a wrap-fastening, or on 
the watstband or panels or waistcoat 
They are wide, long, supple, pretty 
and full of movement, and they give 
surprising effectiveness to all sorts of 
toilettes. 

Her Old Lover, 
the Butler 

By RUBY DOLOUA5 

npl l t 1 u» on th* tlov tihl* be> 
PFNINQIII A n c i n . -Salle Mrs. Van \lam«ri eaalae 
r f t w m ^ w ^ SfgARS. agu tinkled It waa He only Ml*-

is ttnra theyv jar* «& a chase* ••*• 

"Here one hat been tsUgnf *»4 then 
mother "antf pm $***'i§f hj^;jsie 

**fflmm do. ye» 'Weje&r* •*$!*$ H* 
admiralty Bear. 

"Now* Admiralty fcstfe JgMgr, «> 
not speak. That la thejrery thing I 
do, net stfuhi, * 

MX mean that the other animal* la 
the.w» have been telling;,-pmn *$»• 
ries; some of them have been felling 
them more than once,, because for 
some reason or another they hav* at 
tractad attention Iftfc' p$$&»; lw*w 
asked to, hear more about lS$e$t 

**Or children nave \e*ftf ''the<pns*e. 
heard about their stories they, have 
told before which they have happened 
to miss and they would Hke to hear 
them again as*fsr as possible, 

"I haven't had a chance: mi **oP*t 
have been listening to what the others 
had to say and not p*yiug*anr atten
tion to me." 

"How polite ybo axe^ grinned the 
Admiralty Bear; "I really cannot re-
slat ltl 

"But do let me car that I'm not an 
admiral or even a captain or a major, 

iMMuWhitfr I ad spent iua« a «4> 
fort la Iwvtng tie hell thus subdue*. 
Pr\ I lems KL »• an tl ew were the moat 
weJglly nail r* tlmt roll upon Is* 
pretty shoulders of the ralstraa* of 
Humus llilli uV 

a«eT ale said, tutting her Upa 
to tl e s am tranauf ttwr "Ob yea, 
rthy 

l i e n was a lunw pause walla 
Clarke Van Warn re\U ntly llataaea1 

to an am islig irnvtryatl a 
Hit—of iur>M» I cuuldnt refqee 

to 1 t you u>t. hliu—If > u really 
hit V It wouid he all r ght. Xe*, ta
le* ] 1II hAit. tiiui tl ere at n aa sharp, 
Oo$dj>& tfaarJ' 

Clarice?* nei*hhpr, if on* lltta* tm-
miles distant on the nest #*t»t» nWgr 
be called a. neighbor H»lw» Sl^i^oo, 
had made a wo&t uhttsunl .requaatH' 
KJJaUcA would lend EawM*^ tl*J*r|e 
EtHjllHlt butler at Holme HHWde, i» 
km fotthe evenlpg, v ^ 

^ o V * ^ s»y dear; I aawd a truest 
qfor tb§ «eik-e^d—-a girl from jAnndoa, 
WBtff»peirfecUy nmd abs*it brMi*; 
MtO; $M and X art juat 0r4ft»»)5r,piaaf'-
'jwav The mem i»a» <m m o« m 
thoroughly frotft cotomuillcatloia vtltk 
the real of our JtrlM â thnt 1 w»i(. wfif-
derlng it Jt couldn't h> ^>n« with 
safety, «eill« U *%Hlnit bom n»xt 
w««kj We hay» four othert i* tt» 
house foi another tHW« and tin happy 
Idea came to iu» to ask >6u dfor̂ Haw--

Ona of the Very Larflttt. 
but that I merely came-from Uie A4* 
juimlty islands—*henc» my name." 

•\AH right, xou may *ay that," taid 
the Peninsula Bear. "But how I will 
tell abont myself. 

"1 come from the Alaskan peninsula, 
and my beautiful light brown for hat 

handsome. 
"But it is of my sire that I wish; t# 

speak. I am one of the very largest 
bears in' any xoo in any city and la 
any land In the whole world. 

In fact, I believe X have only one 
rival. "* ' ' -

"Now, that ought to give me fanev 
oughtn't It?" 

"It ought," said the Admiralty Bear. 
"And were you not In the KOO yow 

else might make some creature* ratter i„,„w.. •*«. «r«,i 
nervous; - —- • 4#«&»k--*^i*-*™ 

"I mean timid creatures whom yon, 
might meet oat walking Instead of 
staying here." , 

'Tea." said the Peninsula Bear, 
"nervous creatures might be made * 
little nervous, or rather a llttl* more 
nervous by meeting me 

Then there are my claws, my great* 
huge, thick, enormous, raagnlfloent, 
dangerous claws t" 

"You tell yonr atory well,M «Mtd the 
Admiralty Bear, "and it If a flae-itory 
of a noble tbUL handiome tart imrg» 
claws and many words." 

"Ah, now I feel better," aald the 
Peninsula Bear. "I have told toy story 
ttlast," v / - ' . , . ' * -

"It is not what I would call a mo* 
est tale," said the Admiralty Bear, 

"Still it Is farterestrafc* 
"Obliged!," growled the Peninsula 

Bear. -a*ach obliged, Mr. Admiralty;*" 

i knoŵ  he plays the game becsuei t 
Have seen bjra wHtch ,511 oyy ajjs youjc 
Ijonse as we played VheiinS %a» feb-
tlp»* a bite of supper ready for u*** 

Hawkins did not intimate by the 
flutter oC an eyelash thither the ldek 
would bit distasteful or agreeable- to 
him. .He merely dreasvd hlmwlt with 
great car# and departed In tim? to be 
ready for curd* «i nine O'CUSMSJC, 

XI the 9tmp)|on's s* was greeted s* 
a MeM iind acted hi* part aauUrably. 
•thd tabl«* • .fi^i- .re## "-mi 'Mr- .«s*: 

presented to ht» partnar, JtisilEiutch' 
toaou.-' .'.";• '••••' •. ..••/-"''':' '- .'-.. 

No one noUce4 the siysTai thaoer 
of pallor that chai^ each ol̂ eraxMroes 
tb* m****' tfie.-iuti* m$m ••'***!*»; 
Neither dl* they <W»e>»at •"•***.='•#**€• 
wfth which: •jpm.tikwlfa* Mm IfMi-

I wiOMiOeVswiilevvr No. t fin M f « i t̂ rWeV. t T . l w ^ ^ 
depcadeat ealaaia for Harver F. ReaUttftaa far 8 M * 
Venator whan I a n t eater the Vattaf bewCK wt BattM* , 
day, Naresuber Sad. , ^ ^^ T^ 
I w-iU atnaaallar aak̂ mr talepaoat at irrH* * r t £ f ajar 
rriends ta <h» tke aane thtaf. "^ -

•v « t tSc. 

the office of State Senator, 
as the succeMor of a\ 

^ Law Enf orcoroei ** ' * 

f̂**"*** . , . • • - , • , • • ^ ,»•; • liarfaâ Cfttî aW Wfl0id& 

* "Akf KfHa^aa^jrTafcr'* 

WHaLEBALll AND RBTAIL 
St<Hte f i l l Wf jpefe Jtt*#at 

V»i 

a^e;;«ame-|jir(̂ re«M»a 'st}«tvubth;.ef 
the young perwiis hftd renumed a caliil 
that eceuied almoat' natural,' JBoth 
played a good gaiueof c»rd* ,|nd the 
ho«tei» thought aha had mad* a" «re*t 
success of her darihf yintare, - -

Whea the gstr̂  Vai.oteVth'iffv wi* 
to bev'the-ntuatbltlr-i^'M^iMrye^'ep 
the '̂eimlMnbie^by the fi^estVe,..'—; 

Hawkins rose and, •poka to hli 
hostess. "I ant taking a train t<K 

MM 

Hearing a Parade ° 
Billy likes parade*, so his- mother 

took him down to see one. The streets 
were so crowded that etery pface they 
went the human wail was three lay* 
era thick and BH?y couldn't see''a 
thing. Usually hfa father It with them 
and can hold him on his shoulder, bnt 
his mother couldn't lift him up; 

After several vain attempts to work J 
to the front ct the wall, Billy tire 
up and walled: "Let's do home. 
There's no fun des hearUV a parade 
and not seein* Ifc" 

Afternoon and Evening 
Frocks for the Juniors 

For the afternoon occasions, the 
junior has the preference of flowered 
chiffons, georgettes and lingerie frocks.: 
The flowered georgettes ore Invariably: 
somewhat tailored in .junior sizes,! 
having long sleeves, tailored collars' 
with scarf, ends or occasionally the 
wtngetl-back drape. 

Evening finds the young miss 
dressed in sheer organdies, ecrd laces, 
pastel frocks or the frock with tnanyj 
ruffles, on the skirt is particularly 
interesting in youthful models. In 
fact, the only time when the little 
miss can afford to step awa'y from 
sepflailored effects Is at evening 
time. She may then wear the slim 
bodice with the foil circular skirt, the 
slender dress with numerous ruffles 
on the skirt er the picture frock, 

Why Hide the Jam? 
Little Bonnie—pother, ftsVe t been-

a good boy lately? • ! . * 
Mother—Yes. dear, a *ery foojM&py. 
Bobbie—And do yon trust me, 

mother? 
Mother—Why. of coarse, toother 

trusts yna, son. 
Bobble—Then why do you go os 

hidint the Jarof~*13it Progressive 
Grocer. 

fry ThUOne . 
A—Why does a stork stand on one 

foot? 
B—Welt, why does he? 
If he lifted the other foot he'd fall 

d6wn. 

A Loud Hint 
' Lady--€Sreclous, why ire yott yeH-
tng Hke flfett? * 

Boy—A nlce> old lady like yoo give 
me a okkel yesterday to stop yeUhig 
ffltethls. 

mm m 
The BoW-rEoD'er̂  ."I' %«fe fWI tftf 

Jto eat* half of wft«t*yef .eaain, 
1 • Office Boy - I don't get that aauco, 

host««s told ypttt" 
•̂ Oil—I'm sorryHbat Iffoit ttusi,!^ 

wtrkihs ar* 'Mrikt «ttcfr{Wlt 'w^Ehlt 
woaihor anij. driving l» tresciiei-ou*'" 
Helen WHS relieved- -mtd :ylir'̂ e:1iWiisi?j 
•lltttt: ibfrjs-w hisre;ih%f«lle#' aepacfc,! 
-fî  had^-pmvea-'hiiiis^lf^j^^i^,'''!-;; 
partner. What towaiy-rot easte linef 
w«r«v ishe thought, » ' > 

Nellie Hutchinson, war torn bfttween 
a bepelessnees st havlB|'l*et afahi 
the man whom shelisd loyed for-yeaw 
and who Jiad«gou» out to Amerk*. 
{font their home In England to "saase 
good!" before claiming ĥ er hand—and 
relief at the strain she had beet* sa
iler to keep her knowledge of hint a | 
itecret'froto tlwee wl«f w,e«w abcmjU 
^ Seven of them sat abont the are- sad 
chatted about the game, diifCttaaihg; 
among, other feature*, the charm and j 
excellence in skill of their n*w aer| 
qualntance, Mr* Hawkins, 

"He is a guest—or wss - i t the 
Theme home just down the )tWtH: 

fibbed Helen glibly. „, "Quite a likable 
chap I thought." 

The telephone bell rang In the halt. 
Helen herself answered It, '' * 

"My dear, it is for youV* she said,' 
surprised, and speaking to ,ft&Ue, 
Ait unknown Ie*er—st this hourH 
Nellie sought the tel«phon»- and 

closed the small closet that en< 
dlpsed It s, 

"JTun—" she tittered. 
, "Nellie—" - / . 
And then tha butler of Holm* Biu> 

side explained to her whet w^ts&ia* 
place. He was investigating tpit 
domestic senile situation in America 
for a series of labor artfeles'for air 
English magHilne and! h!» had been 
finding out at Mnt hand jtiat what 
were the vexing problems, fie had 
written to her but no reply had, ever 
reached him and his faith atoms was 
hording him close to the belief that 
she was still walttnr for litnv 

A few days afferwards Clarice Van 
Warner called up* her yoang/ frfetid 
Helen to tell hef that the splendW 
jK»tler>was leavtag;. '*W)«te«Hr &t 
you do„to Mm that olsJsl?" tit* as*e4< 
, "Nothing, uy dear," fi^ett replied, 
"but 1 atn dylnr to talk fa$iM »fto«tJ 
wmethtas tnet-seenla all very myste; 

jrlpns to me. A/j?hohe c«4 late that 
night—Nellie's sudden engajfeement in 

Jtown, the next nay v sndr̂ -tnô w—i 
Hawkins Jeavios;. ,1'}) be ove*^ 

Bat by the time,the two Mpnds had, 
beek able, to get together, the story 
had slipped; ottf antf jpe roimjan^ ^i$* 

IbeiB^discussMto e«ery iroitjs; ' j 
' NelHe HuUthlnsoft had niarrlwl htr 
old rover, Bawktor, the bmae^ P»f-W fr-
fenv of Boh**. flytsWe. iw—" 

' 4 ' • : • < • • 
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